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Objective: UK policy is advocating continuity of midwife throughout the antenatal, intrapartum and post- 
natal period in order to improve outcomes. We explored the working patterns that midwives are willing 
and able to adopt, barriers to change, and what would help midwives to work in continuity models of 
care. 
Design: A cross-sectional survey. 
Setting: 27 English maternity providers in the seven geographically-based ‘Early Adopter’ sites, which 
have been chosen to fast-track national policy implementation. 
Participants: All midwives working in the ‘Early Adopter’ sites were eligible to take part. 
Method: Anonymous online survey disseminated by local and national leaders, and social media, in Oc- 
tober 2017. Descriptive statistics were calculated for quantitative survey responses. Qualitative free text 
responses were analysed thematically. 
Findings: 798 midwives participated (estimated response rate 20% calculated using local and national 
NHS workforce headcount data for participating sites). Being willing or able to work in a continuity model 
(caseloading and/or team) was lowest where this included intrapartum care in both hospital and home 
settings (35%, n = 279). Willingness to work in a continuity model of care increased as the range of intra- 
partum care settings covered decreased (home births only 45%, n = 359; no intrapartum care at all 54%, 
n = 426). A need to work on the same day each week was reported by 24% ( n = 188). 31% ( n = 246) were 
currently working 12 h shifts only, while 37% ( n = 295) reported being unable to work any on-calls and/or 
nights. 
Qualitative analysis revealed multiple barriers to working in continuity models: the most prominent 
was caring responsibilities for children and others. Midwives suggested a range of approaches to facil- 
itate working differently including concessions in the way midwife roles are organised, such as greater 
autonomy and choice in working patterns. 
Conclusions: Findings suggest that many midwives are not currently able or willing to work in continuity 
models, which includes care across antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal periods as recommended by UK 
policy. 
Implications for Practice: A range of approaches to providing continuity models should be explored as the 
implementation of ‘Better Births’ takes place across England. This should include studies of the impact of 
the different models on women, babies and midwives, along with their practical scalability and cost. 
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Continuity-based models of care are widely recommended in
rder to improve outcomes and experience for women and babies
 Bryant, 2009 ; National Maternity Review, 2016 ; World Health Or-
anization, 2016 ). However, implementing continuity is a challenge
or midwives and service planners in many countries with sim-
lar maternity systems ( Donald et al., 2014 ; Homer et al., 2017 ;
awson et al., 2018a ). In order to deliver increased continuitynder the CC BY-NC-ND license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Table 1 
Early adopter sites. 
Number ( n = 798) % 
Cheshire & Merseyside 184 23 
Birmingham & Solihull 174 22 
North Central London 138 17 
Dorset 104 13 
Somerset 92 12 
Surrey 67 8 
North West London 45 6 
Total 804 ∗ 101 
∗ 12 midwives worked in more than one site. 
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bacross the antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal periods, it is cru-
cial that midwives are willing and able to adopt as well as sustain
new models of care. However, there is inconsistent evidence for
the effects of this way of working on midwives. Some studies
suggest that working in continuity based models increases mid-
wife wellbeing and satisfaction ( Freeman, 2006 ; Newton et al.,
2014 ; Jepsen et al., 2017 ; Dixon et al., 2017 ; Fenwick et al., 2018 ;
Dawson et al., 2018b ). Other studies indicate that working pat-
terns and characteristics that may be applied to all midwives, but
have been associated with continuity models may increase risk
of burnout. Factors which may increase burnout include mixed
day and night shifts ( Mollart et al., 2013 ), working in isolation
( Young et al., 2015 ), idealism ( Lynch, 2002 ), high workload ( Cramer
and Hunter, 2018 ), long hours ( Yoshida and Sandall, 2013 ) and on-
call ( Fereday and Oster, 2010 ; Donald et al., 2014 ; Stoll and Gal-
lagher, 2018 ). 
The English National Maternity Review, ‘Better Births’
( National Maternity Review, 2016 ) set out the vision to im-
prove quality, safety and efficiency of maternity services. The
Review states that, “Every woman should have a midwife, who…can
provide continuity throughout the pregnancy, birth and postnatally
( National Maternity Review, 2016 ), p. 9), updated in the recent
English NHS Long Term Plan ( NHS England, 2019 ), which states “By
March 2021, most women receive continuity of the person caring for
them during pregnancy, during birth and postnatally” (page 48). This
means that for all women, the majority of their care, including
the intrapartum period, should be provided by the same health
professional (usually a midwife), regardless of whether care is
based in the community or hospital. 
‘Team’ and ‘caseloading’ models of care are the primary routes
by which NHS England envisage continuity will be delivered.
Caseloading is defined as ‘ whereby each midwife is allocated a cer-
tain number of women (the caseload) and arranges their working life
around the needs of the caseload ,’ ( NHS England, 2017 ) p.4) and
team midwifery is defined as ‘ whereby each woman has an indi-
vidual midwife, who is responsible for co-ordinating her care, and
who works in a team of four to eight…This allows for protected time,
during which the other members of the team will provide unsched-
uled care, and the lead midwife will not be called upon ’ ( NHS Eng-
land, 2017 ) p.4). While UK policy has defined continuity in terms
of relationships ( NHS England, 2017 ), other forms of continuity
are also practiced in healthcare including; management continuity
(the communication of facts and judgements across team, institu-
tional and professional boundaries), and informational continuity
(where information is available in a timely and consistent man-
ner)( Jenkins et al., 2015 ). Approaches to continuity also differ with
regards to periods of care targeted: in some models, continuity ap-
plies within or between phases of care (e.g. antenatal and post-
natal only), as well as across all phases (from antenatal to intra-
partum to postnatal). To explore the feasibility of delivering conti-
nuity of care at scale in the UK, we designed a questionnaire study
to explore the views of midwives working in England. 
Methods 
The aim of the study was to examine the working patterns that
midwives are willing and able to adopt, and ascertain what bar-
riers exist and what would help midwives to work in continuity
models of care. 
Design 
The study was a cross-sectional online survey of all midwives
working in seven ‘Local Maternity Systems’ (defined in ‘Setting’ be-
low) in England. 
The survey was designed with midwives, and in collabora-
tion with the UK Royal College of Midwives (RCM) and included9 questions exploring midwife demographics, experience, current
orking practices and views on different ways of working. There
ere 33 quantitative questions and 16 qualitative questions. The
urvey was piloted with midwives who work in clinical areas and
efined during the design phase. Broad areas surveyed were: age;
urrent working setting and patterns; experience and seniority
staff grade, births attended in past 12 months); carer responsi-
ilities and support; working patterns and settings the participant
ould be willing or able to undertake in the future. The survey
uestions are provided as supplementary information. 
etting 
English maternity services are divided into 44 ‘Local Mater-
ity Systems’, where providers across a geographical locality are
rouped together to deliver and improve care. The study was
ndertaken in the seven ‘Early Adopter’ sites (see Table 1 ), Lo-
al Maternity Systems chosen to be ‘Early Adopters’, tasked with
mplementing some or all of the Better Births ( National Mater-
ity Review, 2016 ) recommendations within two years ( NHS Eng-
and, 2016 ). 
All midwives across the seven ‘Early Adopter’ sites were eligi-
le to take part, covering 27 hospitals and maternity providers. In
he UK National Health Service, maternity is provided in both the
ommunity (predominantly by community midwives and mater-
ity support workers) and hospital (by midwives, maternity sup-
ort workers, and obstetricians). Each individual midwife usually
orks in either hospital or community, though some move be-
ween both settings. Obstetricians are based in the hospital. Com-
unity midwives provide antenatal and postnatal care in commu-
ity clinics and women’s homes, offering varying levels of conti-
uity. Antenatal care is also provided by obstetricians, midwives
nd maternity support workers in the hospital, usually for women
ith increased risk and/or complications. During labour and birth
omen are always attended by a midwife. Intrapartum care is
sually provided in obstetric units, which are obstetric-led, with
irthing rooms and operating theatres, however care is provided
y midwives unless there are complications. Increasingly, low risk
irths occur in midwife-led birth centres, which can be ‘along-
ide’ in/adjacent to the hospital or ‘freestanding’ in the commu-
ity. Community midwives usually attend home births, although
he home birth rate is low (2.1% in 2017 ( Office for National Statis-
ics, 2019 )). 
ata collection 
Midwives at participating trusts were informed about the on-
ine survey by local managers, and participation was voluntary and
esponses confidential. Electronic data was collected via a secure
urvey hosting company, Typeform. Information about the project,
nd a weblink to the survey was sent by email and/or text message
o all midwives working at participating organisations by man-
gers. The weblink was also publicised by managers (face to face,
y email and/or SMS), communications teams, on posters in staff
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Table 2 
Demographic and work information. 
Number of respondents % 
Age (years) n = 795 100% 
20–29 118 15% 
30–39 197 25% 
40–49 205 26% 
50–59 245 31% 
60 or over 30 4% 
Duration registered as a midwife (years) n = 794 100% 
0–5 years 193 24% 
5–10 years 152 19% 
> 10 years 449 57% 
Grade/seniority n = 790 100% 
Band 5 (newly qualified midwife) 25 3% 
Band 6 (midwife) 523 66% 
Band 7 (sister/team leader/specialist midwife) 201 25% 
Band 8/9 (senior midwife/manager) 41 5% 
Caring responsibilities ∗ n = 787 100% 
No caring responsibilities 271 34% 
Children < 18 years old 371 47% 
Adult relatives 156 20% 
Grandchildren (not primary carer) 69 9% 
Other 11 1% 
Contracted hours per week n = 797 100% 
Full time (37.5 h) 415 52% 
Part time (less than 37.5 h) 370 46% 
Other 12 2% 
∗ Some midwives had more than one caring responsibility. 
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nreas, by RCM representatives and on social media. Midwives could
iew the weblink at a time, place and on a device of their choos-
ng. The survey was open for a total of four weeks in October 2017,
nd local managers were asked to remind staff about the survey
uring the data collection period (the researchers did not contact
ligible midwives). A prize draw for a £50 shopping voucher at
ach of the seven sites was offered as an incentive for participa-
ion. Only midwives working in participating sites were eligible to
ake part, using a screening question at the start of the survey. 
ata analysis 
For quantitative questions, descriptive statistics (proportions
nd percentages) were used to summarise the sample. The denom-
nator was derived using locally reported headcounts from partic-
pating sites, and 2017 NHS workforce headcount data ( NHS Dig-
tal, 2017 ) where local data was not provided by sites, suggesting
hat there were around 40 0 0 midwives eligible to take part. Qual-
tative responses were analysed thematically by Authors 1 and 2
 Braun and Clarke, 2013 ). Following familiarisation with the data,
nductive open coding was undertaken for different sections of
ata (referring to settings, organisations and patterns). Codes were
eviewed by two members of the team Authors 1 and 2, and sub-
equently reorganised into- and written up as broad themes. 
thical considerations 
Ethical approval was granted by the University of Birmingham
thics committee, ERN_17–0919S. Participants gave consent prior
o participation. No survey data were identifiable to the company,
he NHS organisations, or the researchers involved in this study
contact details for prize draw were gathered separately). 
esults 
ample 
There were 798 midwives who participated in the survey from
cross the different sites (see Table 1 ), an estimated response rate
f 20%. ge, experience and personal circumstances 
Participant characteristics are shown in Table 2 , with key char-
cteristics summarised below. The most common age was between
0 and 59 years (31%, n = 245). 
Over half (57%, n = 449) had been qualified for more than
0 years. Two-thirds (66%, n = 523) were standard clinical mid-
ives and on a UK pay scale of Band 6 (Band 5 is the midwives
ntry level pay scale; Band 7 includes midwife specialists and
anagers)( NHS Health Education England, 2019 ). Caring respon-
ibilities of some sort were reported by 65% ( n = 512), with 47%
 n = 371) reporting primary responsibility for children. 
urrent continuity-based model working 
A quarter (24%, n = 195) of midwives reported that they worked
n caseloading and/or team continuity (16%, n = 131 in team and
5%, n = 119 in caseloading models). The definitions of caseload-
ng and team midwifery were given in the survey but midwives
ho stated that they worked in one of these models reported prac-
ice which did not appear consistent with these. For example, 7%
 n = 14) had not attended any births, 43% ( n = 84) had attended up
o 10 births in the past year; on-call working was only reported
y 60% ( n = 78) of those who said they worked in team midwifery
odels and 70% ( n = 83) of the caseloading midwives. 
urrent place and model of working 
The most frequent places of work were community (36%,
 = 286), and Obstetric Unit (OU) (34%, n = 268) (see Table 3 ). 
A minority (10%, n = 81) currently worked in a home birth set-
ing (not necessarily as part of a specific home birth team), and
0% ( n = 239) had done so in the past year. Most (88%, n = 701)
ad attended a birth in the past year. Of the midwives working
nly in the community, 68% ( n = 124) had attended 1 to 10 births
n the last year. A third (32%, n = 255) worked in more than one
etting. Almost a third (28%, n = 81/286) of midwives working in
he community were also working in intrapartum care in the hos-
ital setting (i.e. OU, Midwifery Led Units). A fifth (21%, n = 292)
ad never worked in community and a third (34%, n = 272) had
ever worked in a home birth setting. 
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Table 3 
Working experience. 
Number % 
Current place of work ∗ n = 798 100 
Community 286 36 
Obstetric Unit 268 34 
Postnatal ward 133 17 
Alongside Midwifery Led Unit 113 14 
Antenatal ward 107 13 
Specialist 101 13 
Rotational/integrated 89 11 
Home birth 81 10 
Antenatal clinic 73 9 
Freestanding Midwifery Led Unit 39 5 
Other 38 5 
Number of different settings worked in n = 798 100 
1 543 68 
2 112 14 
3 67 8 
4 or more 76 10 
Setting(s) most time spent past 5 years ∗ n = 798 100 
Obstetric Unit 321 40 
Community 291 36 
Postnatal ward 114 14 
Antenatal ward 100 13 
Rotational/integrated 94 12 
Alongside Midwifery Led Unit 88 11 
Freestanding Midwifery Led Unit 87 11 
Specialist 77 10 
Home birth 60 8 
Antenatal clinic 50 6 
Other 21 2 
Pattern of work ∗ n = 798 100 
On a rota (varied shifts) 596 75 
Same shifts every week 158 20 
Other/Bank shifts 56 7 
Number of intrapartum episodes attended past year n = 793 100 
None 89 11 
1–10 252 32 
11–20 100 13 
21–30 52 7 
31–40 48 6 
41–50 33 4 
More than 50 219 27 
∗ Some midwives selected more than one answer to this question. 
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Half (52%, n = 415) of the midwives stated they worked full-
time. The majority (83%, n = 659) worked some unsocial hours
(outside Monday to Friday office hours) and just over a third (37%,
n = 295) worked on-calls from home. A third (31%, n = 246) only
worked 12 h shifts. Most (75%, n = 596) worked a varied set of
shifts each week. 
Midwives’ views on different ways of working: quantitative findings 
Working in specific models of care 
Midwives were presented with a list of continuity based mod-
els involving varying levels of intrapartum care provision (see in-Table 4 
Midwives’ willingness to work in specific continuity models of care. 
Midwifery models of care 
Continuity models no intrapartum care Caseloading 
(community care only) Team 
Caseloading &/or team 
Continuity model with home births 
(community care only) 
Caseloading 
Team 
Caseloading &/or team 
Continuity model with intrapartum care 
in all settings 
Caseloading 
Team 
Caseloading &/or team roduction for definition of caseloading and team models). They
ere then asked which models would be acceptable to them (see
able 4 ). 
Willingness to work in continuity-based models increased as
he range of intrapartum care settings covered decreased. A third
35%, n = 279) of midwives were willing to work in midwifery
odels that included providing intrapartum care across all set-
ings, which are the models required to fulfil the recommendations
f the Better Births policy (24% n = 190 as a caseloading model, 32%
 = 253 in a team model). Almost half (45%, n = 359) were willing
o work in a continuity based model which included intrapartum
are for home births only (not hospital births). Just over half (54%
 = 426) were willing to work in a continuity model that did not
rovide any intrapartum care (49%, n = 380 caseloading, and 47%,
 = 370 team). 
We also asked midwives about their willingness to attend home
irths, and 41% ( n = 317) were willing to do this as part of a com-
unity caseloading model, 38% ( n = 294) in a community team
idwifery model, and 40% as a midwife based in a midwife-led
nit ( n = 318). 
The midwives who were willing to work in a continuity based
odel of care including intrapartum care across all settings were
ore likely to be younger (48%, n = 57/118 aged 20–29 years old
ompared to 15%, n = 118/798 of all midwives), less experienced
53%, n = 102/193 qualified between 0–5 years compared to 24%,
 = 193/798), Band 5 (64%, n = 16/25 compared to 3%, n = 25/798)
nd already work across different settings in rotational posts (51%,
 = 45/89 compared to 11%, n = 89/798). 
orking in different organisations and settings 
Midwives were asked about their willingness to work across
ifferent organisations (i.e. other NHS hospital trusts) and differ-
nt settings (e.g. obstetric unit or community). Almost half (47%,
 = 372) were willing to work across settings, with around half
f this group already doing so (26% of whole cohort, n = 208). A
hird (34%, n = 269) said that they would not be willing to work
cross settings. Half (50%, n = 396) said that they did not want to
ork across different organisations. The most popular work set-
ings were: alongside midwifery unit (81%, n = 417), and commu-
ity (72%, n = 374) (see Table 5 ). 
Approximately a third of midwives did not answer the question
bout specific settings in which they would be willing to work.
hen asked about working across settings, half (52%, n = 417)
greed with the statement “I enjoy working where I am now and
o not want to move,” and 57% ( n = 462) agreed with the state-
ent “I have specific knowledge/skills in the area I work and I
ant to continue focusing on this area.” A third 35% ( n = 277) iden-
ified at least one barrier to working in the obstetric unit: 25%
 n = 201) reported a need to update their skills, and 19% ( n = 148)
f midwives lacked clinical confidence to work there. Shadowing
pportunities were the most popular practical way of increasing
onfidence to work in other settings (52%, n = 415). Yes Maybe No Total respondents 
n % n % n % 
380 49% 135 17% 265 34% 780 
370 47% 141 18% 272 35% 783 
426 54% 188 24% 313 40% 790 
317 41% 166 21% 299 38% 782 
294 38% 167 21% 321 41% 782 
359 45% 222 28% 365 46% 790 
190 24% 168 22% 422 54% 780 
253 32% 190 24% 337 43% 780 
279 35% 241 31% 440 56% 788 
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Table 5 
Midwives’ willingness to work in different settings. 
Settings midwives 
would work 
yes Maybe No Total respondents 
n % n % No % 
Alongside 
Midwifery Led Unit 
417 81% 62 12% 37 7% 516 
Community 374 72% 92 18% 55 11% 521 
Home birth 324 63% 103 20% 89 17% 516 
Obstetric Unit 311 60% 81 16% 123 24% 515 
Antenatal ward 309 60% 77 15% 129 25% 515 
Postnatal ward 296 57% 82 16% 137 27% 515 
FMLU 291 57% 80 16% 142 28% 513 
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 When asked about working in a home birth setting (i.e. provid-
ng intrapartum care in the home), 63% ( n = 324) were prepared
o do so. We also asked specifically about confidence to attend
ome births with 13% ( n = 107) not feeling confident. 50% ( n = 402)
ere confident to be first, or first and second midwife at a home
irth, whilst 24% ( n = 188) were confident to be second midwife
nly. 62% ( n = 491) of midwives thought that there were specific
hings that would help improve confidence to attend home births
ith 36% ( n = 288) identifying shadowing opportunities, and 25%
 n = 203) suggesting training and update sessions. 
Feeling confident to run their own community work and clinics
as reported by 70% ( n = 555). Suggested facilitators for this were
upernumerary shadowing (16%, n = 128) and training/update ses-
ions (8%, n = 60). 
ifferent patterns of work 
Midwives were asked more general questions about their avail-
bility for work days and patterns of work (see Table 6 ). 
Being able to work at weekends/bank holidays was reported by
2%, ( n = 562), but fewer midwives were available to work on-calls
t night (36%, n = 285) than night shifts during weekdays (43%,
 = 334) or at weekends (42%, n = 323). More midwives were able
o work set shifts (71%, n = 555) and rotas (71%, n = 548) than an-
ualised hours (caseloading 28%, n = 219; team 35%, n = 271). A
uarter (24%, n = 188) needed to work on specific days of the week.
hen asked how many night time on-calls were acceptable, the
ost frequent response was ‘none’ (31%, n = 245), and the median
as 2 nights (26%, n = 207). Measures commonly selected by mid-
ives to facilitate working more nights, weekends and bank holi-
ays included knowing the rota well in advance (56%, n = 4 4 4), be-
ng able to swap shifts (51%, n = 406), have flexible working (44%,
 = 354) and accommodate annual leave (43%, n = 344). Few mid-
ives selected measures to facilitate working different days of the
eek, with no more than 4% of midwives selecting any of the sug-
ested measures. 
ualitative findings: midwives’ views on different ways of working 
arriers to changing the way midwives work: qualitative findings 
Midwives described a range of challenges to working across
rganisations, settings, and in different patterns. The barriers to
hanging the way midwives work fell into four cross-cutting
hemes: practical barriers; wellbeing and work-life balance; per-
onal preference; quality and safety concerns. 
ractical barriers to working differently. Practical barriers consti-
uted relatively fixed circumstances in midwives’ lives which made
orking differently challenging, and included the sub-themes of
aring responsibilities; transport issues; responsibilities elsewhere;
ealth conditions. Concerns primarily related to working flexible
nd unpredictable hours that are required in most continuity based
odels. 
Caring responsibilities were frequently reported, mainly for
hildren but also adults. The need for predictability to accommo-ate carer responsibilities, and the inflexibility and cost of child-
are were reported by a large number of midwives. A lack of fam-
ly support, partners who were shift workers, and being a single
arent were exacerbating factors. 
If my children are expecting me to pick them up from school and
I don’t because I’m called to a labouring woman, that would put
them under stress. My husband works shifts also and we do not
have a lot of family support. ID 65d 40–49yrs old from Cheshire &
Merseyside 
In describing caring responsibilities, some described concerns
bout being expected or ‘pressured’ into working in ways that did
ot enable them to meet their family’s needs, and a sense that
heir needs were not valued as highly as those of the women they
are for. 
As a single parent the fact that I may be forced to work across
settings that don’t allow me to adequately care for my children
makes me extremely uneasy. The fact that my working life is ex-
pected to be my top priority and my children come second does
not make me feel valued or appreciated. ID 682c 20–29 yrs old
from Cheshire & Merseyside 
However, it was also suggested that flexible working patterns
ssociated with continuity may align better with caring responsi-
ilities, except for intrapartum care which was by its nature un-
redictable. 
Flexible working can also benefit the midwife in terms of child-
care. I organise my visits around school plays, parents’ evenings,
activities, husband work and childcare. It is only the birth element
which is unpredictable. I see more of my children working flexible
hours than in scheduled hours. ID 99d 50–59 yrs old from Dorset 
Some midwives also reported difficulties in travel, including liv-
ng far away, travelling at peak times, proximity to children, not
eing able to drive, and concerns about driving when fatigued.
any reported responsibilities elsewhere which limited their avail-
bility, such as management or specialist clinical duties, volunteer-
ng, study, and bank midwifery shifts. A smaller number of mid-
ives described medical conditions, e.g. diabetes. There was also
 sense that willingness and ability to work in continuity models
as not fixed, and could change over the course of midwives’ ca-
eers. 
Would LOVE!! To work this way [continuity models] in the future
as is the ideal way I would like to practice and the care I want to
be able to provide, however just not possible at present. ID 577d
50–59 yrs old from North Central London 
ellbeing and work-life balance concerns. Many midwives ex-
ressed concerns about wellbeing, stress, and work-life balance,
ith a small number stating that they would leave midwifery if
sked to adopt particular ways of working. 
I do not want to be doing any more on calls than 2 per month as
this does not suit family life balance. If the model of working like
132 B. Taylor, F. Cross-Sudworth and L. Goodwin et al. / Midwifery 75 (2019) 127–137 
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 1-2-1 [an independent midwifery provider] was introduced then I
would definitely resign from midwifery and I know a lot of my
colleagues would too. It is not sustainable way of working in the
long run, as midwives get burned out very quickly. ID 61f 50–59
yrs old from North Central London 
Some described negative impacts on their own or colleagues’
ellbeing while working in continuity based models in the past. 
Previously worked in caseloading model for homebirth quickly be-
came burned out. Team had high levels of sickness/stress related
conditions. Very poor work/life balance. ID 50d 30–39 yrs old from
Cheshire & Merseyside 
It was suggested that current plans to scale up continuity may
ot be sustainable, due to the possible impact on work life balance
f the workforce, and staff retention. 
Caseloading is only suitable for a small group of women. We
cannot expect a workforce of hundreds of midwives to have no
work/life balance. Small teams of 4–6 midwives is not continu-
ity. Expecting all midwives to care for their caseload in all lo-
cations/situations will dilute the care that women receive. The
caseloading model is only suitable for women not midwives. Con-
sider the staff retention at organisations who currently practice
a caseloading model. Unsustainable. ID 50d 30–39 yrs old from
Cheshire & Merseyside 
A minority described positive personal experience of continuity
ased models. 
As a community midwife, over 10 years ago, I worked in a team
of 6 (all Band 7) midwives … We provided 24 h care to our wom-
en…It was an excellent service, enjoyed by our clients and their
families and by us, the midwives. I found it a very satisfying pe-
riod in my career. ID 713c 50–59 yrs old from North West London
Some participants suggested that increasing age meant they
ere becoming less suited to working across settings, organisa-
ions, or unsocial/flexible hours. Some midwives described current
oncerns regarding work-life balance alongside fears about the im-
act of continuity, and how they already perceived that their needs
ere not adequately considered, or feel valued. 
Unfortunately many staff are now unwell as a result of poor health
that is or was contributed to by working conditions and hours.
We have no protection on hours worked as a profession and it’s
ridiculous watching others health failing due to demands. ID 68a
40–49 yrs old from North Central London 
I would leave the profession. It’s bad enough now but this would
be totally unreasonable. Can’t think of anyone who would find this
acceptable. ID 676e 40–49 yrs old from Surrey Heartlands 
For some midwives, there was a desire to separate private life
nd work, to be ‘on’ or ‘off’ duty. 
Do not want to be available to women at all times, need time
when I can be off and have a glass of wine etc. without worrying
that I am going to be called. ID 55d 50–59 yrs old from Somerset 
ersonal preference for particular ways of working. Midwives re-
orted how they liked where they currently worked and how they
id not think they would enjoy working in other settings. Personal
reference was expressed for particular settings, organisations and
hift patterns. Many simply expressed that they simply did not
ish to work differently without providing a reason. 
It sounds awful to say this but I actually do not want to work any-
where other than a Labour Ward/ Birth centre environment. I have
found my "place" in midwifery. I have, over the years, experienced
B. Taylor, F. Cross-Sudworth and L. Goodwin et al. / Midwifery 75 (2019) 127–137 133 
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wand worked in all areas but enjoy working in this environment the
most. ID 713c 50–59 yrs old from North West London 
It was also suggested that midwives’ preferences would impact
n the ability to scale up continuity models. 
We are using a huge amount of resources to explore a model that
is not transferable on a larger scale. In the vast majority midwives
do not want to work to the true caseloading model. Midwives will
leave the profession at a time when we are reduced in numbers
due to an aging workforce. ID 73d 30–39 yrs old from Cheshire &
Merseyside 
uality and safety concerns. Some midwives reported concerns
bout the quality and safety of care that may result from chang-
ng the way they work. The most commonly reported concern was
 need to have setting-specific expertise, and not be a ‘Jack of
ll trades’. Some of the midwives had specific concerns about the
uality and/or safety of cross-organisational working, moving be-
ween different NHS Trusts. Fatigue and safe working were con-
erns with respect to different shift patterns and unsocial hours
ith reasons including: age; working the day after night duty;
orking a mixture of days and nights in quick succession; long
ours; having insufficient work-life balance to feel rested. 
I feel we should have midwives with more clinical specialities and
passions. We do not want a Jack of all trades workforce who do
not have the specialist knowledge to provide safe care to women at
the different stages of their care. This sort of flexibility will increase
risk to women as the role will become too broad. Many midwives
will leave the profession if they are asked to spread their expertise
too thinly and will not risk being left vulnerable. ID 73d 30–39 yrs
old from Cheshire & Merseyside 
Some related how they perceived current models of maternity
are as working well, and that proposed models would not achieve
he anticipated improvements in care quality for women. 
We are constantly being told that our current model of care is
not working. My patients currently receive continuity of carer in
the antenatal and postnatal setting of over 90–95%. I do not see
how by employing small teams that this continuity can be im-
proved upon and feel devastated that this wonderful service we
have strived so hard to achieve will be replaced by a second hand
model of care, which was disbanded 9 years ago in our unit as it
did not work and midwives were burned out. ID 65d 40–49 yrs
old from Cheshire & Merseyside 
hat would help midwives to work differently: qualitative findings 
Midwives provided a range of suggestions for what would help
hem to work differently. The main themes are presented in order
f prominence. 
oncession in how midwife roles are organised. Midwives suggested
hat predictability, and/or concessions in their working patterns
ould encourage them to work differently, with a wide range of
uggestions including: increased flexibility in hours; autonomy and
hoice about working patterns; limiting number of on-call shifts;
art time working; choice over annual leave; shorter shifts; fixed
hifts; ability to caseload own women; and having a buddy to work
ith. Predictability was mentioned most frequently. A small num-
er of midwives suggested measures that would encourage them
o consider caseloading midwifery specifically: annualised hours,
rovision of a buddy and manageable-sized caseload. 
Self rostering, more flexibility to change shifts and annual leave
…more individual options to work for staff with children or other
carers requirements, trial of working 8 h shift patterns (6–14, 14–
22, 22–6) being less exhausted from night shifts, able to do schoolruns, more productive. ID 7d 50–59 yrs old from North Central
London 
dequate staffing. Midwives described how sufficient staffing for
odels of care would encourage them to consider change, and
ome contrasted this with current gaps in NHS midwifery staffing.
here were also concerns raised about being used to cover areas
hat were short staffed. 
Have already worked a team case load model. There was not
enough staff to cover all requirements in the end only labour
care received full attention the rest suffered. The staff involved
were so overworked they actually reached burn out and sick-
ness levels were really high. Before any team care could be con-
sidered again the staffing level would need to be generous not
adequate. ID 62a 60 plus yr old from Dorset 
inancial incentives: enhanced pay and assistance with travel. Many
idwives stated that additional pay would encourage them to
ork differently. Proposed support for travel included covering
osts, reliable parking provision, pool car, courtesy bus/taxi, travel
ime included in paid hours. 
Free parking, accessible guaranteed parking space, payment for
fuel and other expenses [would help me to work in this way]. ID
10b 30–39 yrs old from Birmingham & Solihull 
nduction, support, training and development opportunities. Mid-
ives reported how they would require support to work across
rganisations and settings. Some midwives stated that the oppor-
unity to develop in a new role or organisation would help them
o consider working differently. 
Am happy to work in any setting but need the time and space to
be allowed to come back up to speed with all the changes etc. and
not just pulled in and made to take over in short staffing situations
where the senior back up is non-existent. ID 658e 30–39 yrs old
from North Central London 
Good orientation [would help me work across settings]… [if the
settings I was asked to work in] had some specialist services or
areas that were well developed that were different to where I work
currently so that could learn new lessons. ID 152e 40–49 yrs old
from Surrey Heartlands 
eadership, management and organisation. Leadership, management
nd organisation of maternity services were reported to be a fa-
ilitator for working across organisations and settings, and some
idwives related how they had seen this working well elsewhere.
any midwives focused on a specific aspect of cross-organisational
orking: significant variation in policies and practice therefore
t was implicit that this variation would need to be addressed,
hough only a few explicitly recommended standardising across
he system. 
There are huge cross-agency issues, all the 4 NHS trusts nearby
do things differently, expect different things and make our lives to
caseload women difficult and at times unsafe. I therefore am re-
luctant to wish to work across the settings until there is a better
culture of supportive care for women’s choices. ID 88f 40–49 yrs
old from Surrey Heartlands 
ontinuity and quality as an incentive. Some midwives strongly
upported continuity-based models of care, and reported that they
ould be happy to, or are already working in them, and that they
ound the way of working, and the continuity they could offer, at-
ractive, suggesting that this would incentivise them to change the
ay they work. 
134 B. Taylor, F. Cross-Sudworth and L. Goodwin et al. / Midwifery 75 (2019) 127–137 
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t  I will work across any site as long as it includes community (in-
cluding homebirth) and birth centre, fundamentally with as much
continuity as possible. ID 813e 40–49 yrs old from North Central
London 
However, there were midwives who strongly supported conti-
nuity yet still stated that they would not be able to work in this
model themselves. 
A change in midwifery culture. Some midwives suggested that a
significant change was required in the midwifery culture as a
whole, and the NHS systems and structures that support it, in or-
der to change the way midwives work. 
There needs to be a wholesale shift in the culture of the mid-
wifery management to allow midwives the autonomy to work
in a caseloading model rather than the current micromanage-
ment. There also needs to be a radical rethink of the skills mid-
wives need to work in this way the current NHS structure has
eroded skills like clinical reasoning and decision making mid-
wives have a pass the buck attitude to decision making. To be
truly autonomous in practice within midwifery Clinical skills
such as advanced history taking and physical assessment need
to be incorporated into post registration education as midwives
move towards non-medical prescribing. ID 56d Prefers not to
say age from Dorset 
Discussion 
This study is the first to the authors’ knowledge that has as-
sessed the proportion of the midwifery workforce willing to work
in a continuity model of care. Dawson et al. explored the will-
ingness of Australian student midwives exposed to caseloading
in training to work in this way when qualified, with 67% saying
that they would want to ( Dawson et al., 2015 ). The results of this
study suggest that implementing midwife-led, continuity based
care which includes the intrapartum period for every woman giv-
ing birth in the UK is unlikely to be feasible at the current time,
however just over a third of midwives were willing and able to
work in this way. Midwives, who were not, described a range of
barriers including: practical barriers, in particular childcare; well-
being and work-life balance; personal preference to work in partic-
ular ways/places; confidence and concern about quality and safety
of certain ways of working. 
Most midwives who took part in the survey were used to work-
ing flexible and unsocial hours. Many however, had personal cir-
cumstances or responsibilities outside of work which made them
unable to work in ways consistent with a full continuity of care
model, and a third were working permanent 12 h shifts, an ap-
proach which enables staff to condense a working week into a
shorter timeframe. Caring responsibilities were a prominent practi-
cal concern, and over half had dependent children. However, there
was also an account in the data of how the flexible working as-
sociated with continuity models can suit family life for some mid-
wives. 
Half of the midwives reported being unwilling to work in par-
ticular places of work or working environments. However, a quar-
ter already worked across settings, and half of those willing to
work in continuity based models were working across settings,
e.g. in rotational posts. Increasing general exposure to cross-setting
working may address skills gaps, and increase midwives’ confi-
dence to adopt continuity models. 
While continuity models were predominantly described as hav-
ing a negative impact by midwives in our study, some recent re-
search suggests that they can be associated with increased midwife
wellbeing and satisfaction ( Collins et al., 2010 ; Yoshida and San-
dall, 2013 ; Newton et al., 2016 ; Jepsen et al., 2017 ; Fenwick et al.,017 ; Fenwick et al., 2018 ; Dawson et al., 2018b ). However, it
as been argued that midwives choosing to work in these mod-
ls are a self-selecting group, unrepresentative of the wider work-
orce, who prefer and thrive in this environment ( Turnbull et al.,
995 ; Newton et al., 2014 ; Dawson et al., 2018b ), chiming with
thers’ studies looking at preferences for different ways of work-
ng ( Bogaerts et al., 2018 ). Some of our survey participants de-
cribed past negative experiences of continuity based models, con-
istent with others’ study findings regarding midwife burnout
 Sandall, 1997 ; Stevens and McCourt, 2002b ; Young et al., 2015 ).
any perceived these models as impacting negatively, with ad-
itional concerns about midwives leaving if compelled to adopt
hem. It is likely that the flexibility required to work in these roles
ay be a better ‘fit’ for some midwives than others. For many
K midwives, who have chosen to spend their careers working in
hift patterns where one is either ‘on’ or ‘off duty’, models where
oundaries are more blurred this may not fit their inherent prefer-
nces, and result in significant stress ( Bogaerts et al., 2018 ). 
At a time when there is an international shortage of midwives
 Nuffield Trust, 2017 ), it is vital that the workforce is supported
nd retained. In our survey, there were many reports of midwives
eeling stressed, under pressure, and undervalued, which aligns
ith other recent work exploring midwife wellbeing ( Royal Col-
ege of Midwives, 2016a ), and is likely to be a key factor in mid-
ives’ receptivity to change. Evidence suggests that some mid-
ives can adapt to flexible continuity-based working patterns
 Edmondson and Walker, 2014 ; Newton et al., 2016 ; Jepsen et al.,
016 ). Our findings indicate that full-scale continuity-based work-
ng may suit some midwives at particular times in their lives and
areers. 
Implementing continuity represents a shift in expectations of
he midwifery profession in health systems where these models
re not embedded in practice. They often reduce separation of life
nd work, and making working life more reactive and less pre-
ictable. Midwives willing to adopt continuity models in our study
ended to be younger, and may be more amenable to change, per-
aps because they were not working during the last national im-
lementation of continuity, and possibly exposed to fewer nega-
ive accounts/experiences of that time. It has been suggested that
ncreasing students’ and other midwives’ exposure to continuity
odels may increase awareness, interest, and with it future sus-
ainability ( Carter et al., 2015 ; Dawson et al., 2018a ). However, re-
ent work has highlighted the importance of work-life balance,
articularly to younger midwives ( Jones et al., 2015 ), so continu-
ty models will need to take account of this. 
Our findings suggest that in order to implement continuity,
ealth service leaders need to ensure that staffing is adequate to
eet the requirements of new care models, provide clinical and
hange management support for staff, address practical barriers
nd align with midwife preferences where possible, engage mid-
ives in planning and consider making concessions in midwives’
ay and conditions of work. In our study, important quantitative
bservations were the increasing willingness to work in continuity-
ased models as intrapartum care decreased, and a preference for
eam midwifery models over caseloading. This may be related to
he need/desire for predictability expressed by many (as births are
npredictable), and this could be addressed more easily by im-
lementing team models of midwifery, where duties are shared
ith a wider group with less on-call. Willingness to undertake in-
rapartum care may also relate to lack of confidence and a per-
eived need to update skills, which could be addressed by includ-
ng shadowing and training opportunities as part of implemen-
ation. The evidence highlights the importance of addressing op-
rational and staff wellbeing issues, and indicates that midwives
eed occupational autonomy and social support ( Sandall, 1997 ),
ime to adapt to a different way of working and appropriate train-
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m  ng ( Stevens and McCourt, 2002a ), family friendly working envi-
onments ( Fenwick et al., 2017 ), managerial support ( Yoshida and
andall, 2013 ; Newton et al., 2014 ; Dixon et al., 2017 ), fund-
ng/adequate resources and support for new models ( Dawson et al.,
016 ; Dixon et al., 2017 ), flexibility ( Fereday and Oster, 2010 ) as
ell as adequate leave ( Dawson et al., 2018a ). To support imple-
entation in the NHS, the RCM has produced detailed guidance
hat managers can use to explore these issues with midwives at a
ocal level ( Royal College of Midwives, 2017 ). 
While in the UK the Royal College of Midwives supports the
HS plans for the continuity model outlined in Better Births
 Sandall, 2017 ), and continuity is advocated in other health systems
round the world, current and future midwives will need to agree
nd accept the role of a midwife, and what continuity in mid-
ifery looks like in the twenty first century. Midwives in our sur-
ey were concerned about safety of working across different set-
ings as a ‘jack of all trades’, which would be required to offer con-
inuity across the continuum in all maternity settings. The quality
nd safety of care will be an important consideration if more mid-
ives are required to work flexibly across settings and times, and
his must be monitored and evaluated. It is likely that there will
lways be a need for midwives with setting-specific expertise. 
Some midwives in our survey suggested that current ap-
roaches to delivering care were working well, with good ante-
nd postnatal continuity, and questioned the need for change.
n order to implement change in healthcare it is important that
hose involved agree the ‘problem’, support the proposed so-
ution, and feel that it is achievable and sustainable ( Dixon-
oods et al., 2012 ). It appears that some UK midwives need to
e convinced that continuity is worthwhile and possible, and to
nderstand how current plans are different to previous failed at-
empts to scale it up nationally (particularly from Changing Child-
irth ( ( Department of Health, 1993 ). The UK policy change is un-
erpinned by the Cochrane review of ‘Midwife-led continuity mod-
ls versus other models of care for childbearing women’, which
howed that midwife-led continuity models resulted in substan-
ial benefits (such as 24% reduction in preterm birth and 16% re-
uction in fetal loss and neonatal death). However, the compara-
or maternity care models (i.e. controls) in the trials included in
he review were heterogeneous, and often included hospital-based
nd obstetric-led services as controls, which is very different to
K current practice. As such, the review findings should be inter-
reted with caution in specific health service contexts. It is un-
ikely that the introduction of continuity of midwife-led care across
he whole UK maternity pathway, where much care is already pro-
ided by midwives, will provide similar benefits to those seen in
he Cochrane review meta-analyses. This would also apply to other
nternational settings with standard care that is similar to that in
he UK. Work to implement continuity should include gathering
nd disseminating evidence to show midwives the benefits of con-
inuity, and what plans would mean for them, and the women they
are for, in a way that is acceptable to them. 
It may not be possible to provide continuity based models at
cale for most women if the pool of willing and able midwives is
oo small, and our findings suggest that this is currently the case in
he UK. In addition, the benefits and risks of implementing these
odels across an entire country’s health system are not known.
owever, continuity based models could be implemented incre-
entally, targeting populations with greatest likelihood of benefit,
nd working with midwives who are willing to work in this way
 Allen et al., 2016 ; Homer et al., 2017 ; Reid et al., 2018 ). Recently
pdated UK policy acknowledges ability to benefit, and now states
hat while ‘most’ women should receive continuity by 2021, “75%
f women from BAME [black and minority ethnic] communities and
 similar percentage of women from the most deprived groups will
eceive continuity of care ” ( NHS England, 2019 ) (page 41). At theame time, continuity may be optimised for women cared for in
ther models, and its impact evaluated. For example, where con-
inuity of midwife across the entire continuum (including intra-
artum care) is not possible, services might maximise continuity
cross the antenatal and postnatal periods, and provide opportu-
ities for women to meet the team of midwives who will attend
heir birth. 
Where health systems are implementing these models, they
hould be rigorously evaluated, to identify what is safe, effective,
ffordable and feasible, with scale up and spread as appropri-
te ( Sandall, 2018 ; Royal College of Midwives, 2017 ). Future work
hould consider: the characteristics of midwives suited to conti-
uity based working; characteristics of models that are acceptable
nd beneficial to both midwives and women; effective approaches
o recruitment, support and training of students and midwives to
ork successfully and sustainably in continuity models; the impact
f implementing large-scale continuity models on midwives, and
idwife attrition. 
trengths and limitations 
This was a pragmatic study which aimed to respond to an im-
ortant policy and practice question in a timely way, and was
herefore carried out over a short timeframe. Given a longer du-
ation it may have been possible to achieve a higher response rate,
lthough participants had broadly similar characteristics to recent
ational workforce data and survey reports ( Royal College of Mid-
ives, 2016a ; Royal College of Midwives, 2016b ). The survey fo-
used on ‘Early Adopter’ sites only, and there may be differences in
he views and experiences of midwives in other services. We also
dentified some potential confusion in the survey around continu-
ty based models (caseloading and team) with only 60% ( n = 78) of
eam midwives, and 70% ( n = 83) of the caseloading midwives re-
orting working any on-calls, when on-calls for intrapartum care
re normally part of working in continuity models. While defini-
ions of the models were provided in the survey, there may have
een some misinterpretation. 
The survey was developed collaboratively with midwives and
he RCM, included both qualitative and quantitative questions, was
iloted, and the questions have been made available for other
ites to adapt and use to support their own continuity work. The
uestions were comprehensive, though this resulted in a relatively
engthy survey which may have impacted on the response rate.
omparison with data on the wider midwife workforce character-
stics in England suggests that midwives in our survey appear be
epresentative ( Royal College of Midwives, 2016b ). A wide range of
MSs, geographical areas, and providers were included in the sur-
ey. 
onclusion 
This study is the first to assess the proportion of the midwifery
orkforce willing to work in a continuity model of care. The find-
ngs have shown that many UK midwives are not currently able
r willing to change the way they work to implement continu-
ty for every woman as recommended by national policy, suggest-
ng that rapid scale-up of continuity models will be challenging.
oreover, the evidence underpinning the policy is drawn from a
ide range of complex service contexts which differ from the UK,
eaning that anticipated outcomes may not be realised. However,
ncreasing continuity is welcome, and range of approaches to pro-
iding continuity in different service contexts are currently being
xplored as a result of ‘Better Births’ policy in England, provid-
ng further opportunities to build the international evidence base
n this important area of practice. This study has identified what
ay help or hinder implementation of continuity. Further rollout
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 and scale up of continuity models should include studies of the
impact of different continuity models on women, babies and mid-
wives, along with their practical scalability and cost. 
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